




Marshal 01 the Day
CoL. GEO. D. FREEMAN, JR., U. S. A.
Assistant Marshals
ROSCOE CRoss, LoWELL A. TRUITT, VALDON C. ASHBY,
JAMES H. LAYMAN, Wn..r..IAM: H. HANSEN, ERNEST H. CANON.
ORDER OF PROCESSION
The University Band
The President of the University and Speaker of the Day
The Chairman of the Board of Trustees
The Trustees and Official Guests
The Deans of the Colleges
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
The Faculty of the College of Agriculture
The Faculty of the College of Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Law
The Faculty of the College of Education
The Officers of the Departments of Administration
The Candidates for the Advanced Degrees





Dr. Benjamin J. Bush
Second preSYt~rian Church, Lexington, Ky.
ADDRESs-~"The League of American Co-operation in World Affairs"




President Frank L. McVey
PLEDGE OF THE SENIOR CLASS




The Reverend Charles Epperson Powell
Ftrst Christian Church, Liberty, Ky.
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES



























































































































































































































































































































































































R. R. 4, Lawrence-
burg
Monticello




























CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN
INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY
Name






THOMAS POE COOPER, Dean














WYATT MARroN I::<osRO. JR.
HARRY BUl{TON LANE
WILLIMi LAWSON MCGILL






HARRY ENFIELD RICHMOND, JR.
JACK W. STALLARD











R. R. 5, Frankfort




























































F. PAUL ANDERSON. Dean

















































Jon,; LEWIS GRAY 
Jom' WnLL\ r GuooEL 
I B Hr:LUUl1X 
J . .\....'.LES H_.\HHY LAl')lAN" 
AL~X.\XIlEll DU~AI r, L EWIS 
Jonx Bm·m:r. LO!·'TL'S 
Jm~ Errwi-=' i.L\TTnews 
DAN!FJ. S1'l \ll1' MORSf: 
GEORGE Rl".SS}o:L[ P.AGJ~ 
'\\T.LLLT.\.\l L.\\\'HE~CE POYSTZ 
DELL i\LU'K R.\.:.\LSEY 
Rl SSt::J.L HON: R.'<..'>!(11' 
J.\)(i-:S H.\.Y.\toXD Rl'RSE:Lf.. 
Wn.t.1.nr Xor..vt::\ ScHWAn 
CL.\Ht:NCI·; EAUL Scorr 
Kom:in H8Y:'\IERSON S~crrn 
Cu.u:t>:R l\IERI:t'.M' Sru:-.1.•x 
P~n·r. KrnK STgWART 
n., nrn~; D AJlnirn STOess1m 
.loll~ D T.\GG.\H'f 
Iv'.>'. Fonmo:sT TAYLOlt 
























CA"DlDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIE"CE IN 
l\lINING ENGINEERI);G 
TllOlL\S LEIGH GAU\\"OOD 
J.\.\H:s S1;;.\P.CY H1t:xnY, JR. 
XO.HI DA:"OJEJ. IIOWAHO 
0\'-"EX Knrn1.E Km.LY 
EAHLE PLAJ~ l\L\HTJN 
WLLLU:\f SIJELBORXE PALMER, JR. 
Jo~~:en W.\llREN PmLL1rs 
Cnu1s1' G<:LF.FF STAMATOFF 










CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
lllETALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
CoAru,n; HoGG Ct::cn. 
HENllY ST.\XFOllil JACKSON 




COLLEGE OF LAW 
LY~IA::< CHALKLEY, Acting Dean 
CANDID.\TES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
)LH:SIL\l.L liARZ\LS 
Jon.N G1u..:uous BUF('E 
Oi.rn:n W.u .. Tut CAJN 
J.\.\I~ "'IJ.l.IA.\l Ci'.\..\U.1.\{'K, Jit. 
ALHEHT Dr:~JAMJS CJIA:'\l>l,EH 
11:om:1n l\lJ.LTOX Co1 .. •;.uA~, JR. 
HOLLY \YJTHl:J~SPOO-X FLUTY 
E~L\IET'r Anou•u G1L\\'l::S 
\\'tW.J.\.\l HOWARD fuXSE:"! 
THO"·'S WELlll:X HAllDESl'Y 
ASTOR Hoon 
Jou,; HowARD K1xo 
l·h:,;i:y BISHOP lllcEn:'1 
illACK J. i\IO!<G.\X 
Jonx Dot·GL\S J\1001:>;, Jn. 
Srn:"iEY Brsnor N•~Ar .. 
Lru· AGXES NORTHCUTT 
Rom;i:T LEE PonTElt 


















R. R. 2, Lexington 
LaGrange 
CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED DEGREES
GLANVILLE TERRELL
Chairman, Committee on Graduate Study
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
.Master of Arts






WILLIAM SEP'I'IMUS TAYLOR, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN
EDUCATION

































Master of Science in Agriculture
SorLS~JAMES HORAC1'~HUNTER
GENETICS-JOSIDPII HOLMES MARTIN














































STANTON LINDSEY DORSEY Lexington
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE
WILLIAM FRA:!'iKLIN Cos LOW R. R. 3, Harrodsburg
LU'fHER FRANRLIN MORGAN Ccnkltng
V,rILLIAM OULAKDO SUITER Frenchburg
JOSEl'U CHESLEY TOWERY Marion
RALPH OWEN WILSON Robinson, Ill.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECOKOMICS


















"Graduated "With High Distinction."
COMMENCEMENT HONORS

















GEORGE T. FULLF,R TAYLOR
RUTH ELIZA TUCKEI~
WILLIAM GREENE WILKINSON
Students are graduated "With High Distinction" who attain a standing
of 2.6 up to 3. They must have been in attendance for at least three years.
Students are graduated "With Distinction" who attain a standing of 2..1
up to 2.6.
A student may receive the appropriate commencement honors who attain
a standing of .2 greater than the above named for his last two years.
